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LOCAL" NEWS. KmA&cipatioa Celebration. ,

Oar colored friends are preparing to George Ash,
New Bern, Utitude." VP V North.

; ; j longitude, 77 8' Wt
Sua rises,t:l I Length of day,
Sua. HU, 188 1.8 Soars, M as Urates.

; Moon ria at 6:41 p. m. "

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON XiBKKT,

New Yobs, Dec. 80.-10- :20 a. m --
Futures opened steady. Sales of 24 000
baler.

December, 10. s June, 10 bl
January, 10 44 July, 10 Uj
February, 10.54 August, 10

March, 10 65 September, 10 50
April, 10 74 October, 10 10
May, 10 82 November, 10 00
New Berne market steady. Bales of

29 balee at V to 9 5 B.

Pranuu 60 to 75 els per bushel.
Ej?g 18 to 20.
Kioe steady at i 00 to 81 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80o. to 81.00 per hundred.
Seed cotton 83 .00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81.50 to 82 00 per pir.

BJISEreSS L0CAL8.

DRESSED TURKEYS anFINE from A. C. Gooding
"15 ' of JoaM eoaatr at
. ; SI c , HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S.

rHOIOt BUTTER jurt received by
- J Xix. Miller which he continues to

: v sell at 80 oU. per lb. I Equal to any in
the city.)

- ' rpTEJJTY DOZEN very Superior Axes
; v X , at low prices, uxo. ajllkk a uo.

HRISTMaB GOODS lu treat rariety
V C. E. 81overV. Bale Ids, Cur- -

" rsats. Citron, Miooe Meat, Candies,
elegant Plcklee, fresh Canned Goods,

' - fresh Roasted Coffee, floe Teas ana very
- best Batter.

deol8-18- t. C. E. Slovks.
C" EED PEA8, Besne end PoUtoes for

ackers'uM. Geo. Allkh a. Co.

TDBT ARRIVED another lot of Choice
tr Hams 4 to o ids. uetc ricnes.
Preserves, Jelly and Miooe Meat at

Jno. Dunk's.

Commissioners Proceedings.
Beard met on Monday, Deoember 19,

at 10 a.m. All present.
A. B. Carroll was appointed registrar

for Core creek precinct in place of
G. W. Richardson, declined.

John Randolph was appointed regis-

trar of 4th Ward, city of New Berne, in
place of T. E. Mace deolined.

Commissioners S. W. Latham and W.
M. Watson were appointed a committee
to audit the accounts of J. A. Quion,
trustee and commissioner of sinking
fund. They submitted a report stating
that the accounts were correct, which
was adopted. Ad journed to 8 p. m.

Met according to adjournment. All
present.

The poll tax charged to J. W. Toler
in township No. 3 was remitted, he
having listed tbe same in township
No. 1.

Tbe bond of Meyer Hahn, who was
declared by a decision and judgment of
tbe Superior Court at the fall term,
1887, elected sheriff of Craven county,
was taken up for consideration, pending
which the board adjourned to 11 o'clock
Tuesday.

TCRiDAY'S hBOCEKDLNUS

W. H Bray was appointed registrar
Camp Palmer precinct in place of
Nathan Tisdale declined.

Tbo consideration of the bond of
Meyer Uahn, sheriff, was resumed.
After thoiough consideration the bond
was no: deemed sufficient and was
rejected.

The bond of I). N. Kilburn, treasurer,
was taken up for consideration and the
board not deeming it sufficient it was
rejected.

The bond of A. U. t deu, coroner, was
taken up and after dae consideration
was deemed sufficient and approved
and the oath of offioe administered.

Counsel for Meyer Hahn asked for
further time to complete hn bond.
After considering the question the re-

quest was denied and the chairman by
instruction of the board declared the
offloes of sheriff and treasurer vacant.
Board took a recess to 3 p. ui.

AFrKBNOON I'KOCEEIllNUS.
Boxrd convened at 3 o'clock. All

present except commissioner Mallison.
A petition was presented from several

liquor dealers asking a reduction of the
tax levied on their business. The board
decided that they had no power to

. , f , p ARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac

Jones County Items.

We learn that the hog cholera
has about run its coarse in oar
coanty and the farmers now had
better commence giving their hogs
lime and Ball as a preventative and
finally starve it oat entirely.

Your remarks a few days ago
about experimental farms is so ap
propriate that the articles of Green
MannriDg was worth more to the
farmers than the experimental
farm of the State.

Saturday evening last the river
at Trenton was literally covered
with logs ready lor starting to New
Berne Monday morning. Our
farmers all say had we a good
steam mill and the proprietor ul it
had a plenty of capital wouldn't it
be so nice lor him to purchase these
log?, saw, plane, tongue and groove
the lumber and ship it t Yes, says
our merchants, would not Trenton
take a boom for our farmers ciuld
cut timber and have a market right
here at home. Don't we wish some
enterprising man would erect a
good mill! Well, gentlemen, let
me tell you all how you can get it.
Until you spare capital and build
it you must recollect that the gods
help those who help themselves.

Hog killing is now progressing
with us, and as good, sweet bacon
clear of bugs is just what we all
desire, let me tell J'oii all how to
have it. Let your bacon he salted
about four weeks then lake it out,
wash it oil iu warm water theu
naug it up and smoke it about three
weeks theu take it down, have a
largo pot of boiling water, dip each
piece in it sufficiently long to de-

stroy all eggs and bugs then let it
drain a little. Theu get a sullicient
quantity of black pepper finely
ground and mix with it real good
apple vinegar, just euough to make
it about the consistence of good
paste; apply it on the Ileshy pans
of the pieces; after.vou have finished
then you can hang it up again and
raise a smoke lor a couple ol days
to dry it oil. You need not give it
any other attention as no bugs will
bother it any more. Hut during
a long damp spell of weather it
would be best to raise occasionally
a smoke to prevent its moulding. I

want each Journal reader to try-i-t

if you will and follow directions
closely and you will all be pleased
with if, aud when you market your
hams you will do just as I have
done for the last few years get
one cent more in the pound by it.

. ' VJI aad Wine for sals, at ManuUctu-- -'

. m prioes. by Jauss Ridmohd.
;: liURE Liquors end Wines for Medici

-- ' L nal and other uses, at wholesale.
Jambb Rkdmohd.

pilRECT importation of French
' ) Brandv and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom
. ,

' louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen
alas goods for sale.

.j. Jab Ridmond.
-- ,,' A;. "REDMOND'S Ginger Ale, Lemon

r Ati Boda, etc., equal to Imported.
- Jakes Rbbmod.

V; rUG3IE8, McD. Patee' make, for
:.;

. O sale st DaiL Baos'.

THE

CLOTHIER

SCORES ri "V0 POINTS:

IWh tire IrliiLK oil, to Mul uetd but

llUlt f x 'l&L.hl

First Point:

The Price!
This alw&Tf and always will

'"in Hi it iivoii,! il r v n

Second Point:

Ilr-r- i the m n t m r vcrmd, ucl once

but hi wa h

TIic Quality

This point is upvanj Would you

know the cauot-- Then call at once and

see our Huxk of Handsome Clothing,

Men's FurDisliingp." Dry (irojs, Boots

and Shoes.

AUo Markets. Walking Jackets,

Khawls, IilankttH, elc . etc etc.

H The reason will soon be made

clear.

George Ash,

Middle street,

Next to L. U. Cutler.

David M. Jones of Beaufort and

David Canady of Onslow are on ths

lookout for their friends and will sell

them NOTHING BUT BARGAINS.

STOP! STOP! STOP!

EATON the JEWELER,
AND SEE THE

celebrate the anairersary of the Procla-
mation of President Lincoln which went
into effect on the 1st dsy of January
1888, proclaiming their freedom. They
have held a meeting and selected their
orators, marshals, eto., and expect to
hsve a big time. Henry James has dis-

covered the fact that the meeting for
making arrangements was not publicly
called in the usual way and that all the
Slimson Republicans were ignored in
the matter. He says if this is to be the
program of the Habn men the Stimson
Republicans will fight it out on that
line if it takes all next summer.

It would seem that this is an occasion
upon which our colored cltitens might
all unite, without regard to political
affiliations. At the great centennial in
Philadelphia in 1876, Republicans and
Democrats, Northern and Southern,
Eastern and Western people all united
in celebrating the great event which
shook off the British yoke and pro-

claimed tbe freedom of America. It is
extremely narrow and selfish to under-
take to exclude people from a national
celebration because they are of a differ-
ent political faith, or what is still worse,
because they belong to a different fac-

tion of the same political faith.

New Advertisements.
Howard & Jones offer goods that are

valuable and useful for Christmas
presents.

S. B. Waters, jr , has received a
handsome Hue of neckwear and other
goods fr holiday trade.

Greenville Institute Is in fact a first- -

class day and boarding school. The
principal, Capt. John Duokett, is a
teacher of considerable experience and
reputation and his assistants are thor
ough teaobera in every respect.

O. Marks has a large line of holiday
goods and invites hi custumers to come
early and avoid the rush.

Geo. Ash, the clothier, scores two
points. See another column.

The Commissioners' Proceedings.
The commissioners after adjourning

from day to day sines the first Monday

In December to give the sheriff, treas
urer and coroner declared entitled to

these offices by the Superior Court, yes-

terday finished the work br accepting
the bond of the coroner and rejecting
those of the sheriff and treasurer, de
claring these offloes vacant and elect
ing tbe present sheriff and treasurer to

the positions.
Some pretty severe comments here

been made upon ibeir action by Mr.
Hahn's friends who contend that he
offered a good and suffloient bond, while
others approved their action upon ths
ground thai sheriff Hahn's coad not of

the office fully justifies the course tbey
pursued.

It ie a matter in which the commis
sioners ars the judges, as we believe
their action is final, and it is with them
to esy whether or not they have ly

discharged their duty to the
oounty and with juslioe to thoss who
were declared entitled by the courts to

these offices.

Grssn Manuring.
We publish today the last of ths series

of artiolee on "Green Manuring."
Under this head the writer has dls--

oussed In a oonolee, Intelligible, practi
cal wsy msny topics of interest to the
farmer, and given them praotioal illus-

trations of the subjects treated. In this
last soma sensible suggestions are made
in regard to tbe improvements of tbe
farm horns. All Intelligent, progressive
farmers ought to have preserved these
artiolee and pasted thorn in a sorsp book

tor fataro- - reference. ' We trust many
of them have done this. . ' t ,

Personal--
Rev. A. D. Cohen who has been spend- -

ins? a few dsvs in the city among hn
many friends leaves on the West-boun- d

train this morning: '
: W" P. Howlend, eq .of Beaufort
was in the' city yesterday. He took the
premium at the Carteret Fair1 for flat
ovsters and fish and says ho was aston
ished at the fine exhibit made. ' ,

Rev. Dr. Vaes returned from the gen- -

v.! r!hrlt.ta.n fYuiramnea fn Waahinf
ton City last night and reports having a
very pleasant trip ; ,j 4 , j,

Better Sidewalks. . . -

Mr. J. V. Williams, chairman of street
committee, ears he is tired seeing the
ladkvi abase their shoee walking ths
mUabls sidewalks of New Berse and
he is aetermised to grade aad put them
in srocd condition. The ladies' and
railing gentlemen will heartily en

dorse this movement r Kr. wiutaros
if he will tn&te improve-meet- s

on tte stdewai t. "
.

- 1PTKR TopfT'
I'--

, XT'." :t1 "1

Greenville Institute.
A First-Clas- s lay and Hoard

iiiKr School
Spring Term opens January h, l!--

Five teacherB. 110 pupils enrolled
Fall Term. Large, new buildings. New
Pianos. Offers iho very beet advantages
to young ladies desiring to study either
vocal or instrumental music. Tbe
teacher in charge of this department is
a graduate of the Illinois Conservatory
of Music, and is thoroughly conversant
with tbe luU-c- t aud best methods .

Hoard, tuition including music
82 50 per term, without nunc, s'"i
Extra charge fur Languages

For further particulars address
JOHN LU CKE'lT, 1'runijml

(ireenville. N. C , Dec. 8, 18t7 dw

OUR SHOW WINDOWS
For all the N ivellu a and V uio (iiodc
this week

Sew ihotie S .lid (i.ild 1'if Glasses fur
3 00.
Bee the ce patent ' iiratj 1 .) r

(Manses.
Bee the must magnificent display of

Fine (iold aud Silver GuiMjj ever shu n
in this city. 6

Fine Hroci'ts, HilverwTir, Clocks,
Watches, Diamonds and Fine Jewelry.

Bell The Jeweler.
Just Received;

A very handsome I nx" of Neckwear

for Holiday Trade.

Don't fail to come Hnd see my lifly

cent Scarf, as good a can be b ulit for

seventy-liv- cents in the city.

Full line of Novelties in Handker

chiefs aDd Suspendvrs fr iuas. also

on hand.

S. B. WATERS, Jr..
GENTS' FURNISHER

J. P. C Davis,
Wholesale and Retail Dealek in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS.
Beet Grades Family Flour always in

Stock. Best Brands of Tobacco
Direct from the Factory.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

Call and net Rock Bottom Pricee.

MARKET DOCK,
Nw Borne, N. C.

dcclT d

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday EvenV, Dec'r23
First production In this city of Floto w's

brilliant Three-Ac- t upera,

BY THE

KATE BENSBERG
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

: A L BKBT PATTKRSOV luiftr.
For Benefit of St Johns Lodge
PARKLING MTJSIC I

HAGRIFICET COSTV M Kg I

STAGE SBTTIUGSl

A GREAT CAST:
MISS KATE BERNSBERG.

Prlma-Donn- a Hoprano, lata of Carl Ron's
Grand ttnfiisa upsra uDmpur, unuy

Lads, Losdon, and the American
Opera uoanpaajr, Academy of

Maate, Hew York.
MISS LOUISE JSji OKU

Contralto, tbnntrly with ths Asaaiioan Opera

'r? MB. ROSS DAVID.
Tsaor.lsts of Olara lontas Keilon Oonostt

Sheriff Slimson has paid in' the State
. taxes of Craven county, amounting to

15.911 10, at the National Bank in this
dty.
, The M. E. Church Working Society
will bold regular meeting this evening
at 8 o'clock st the residence of Mr.

. Thos. Daniels, a full attendance i de-

sired.
r-

- The new steamer Nannie B , reoently
ballt by Cspt. K. E. Terry, is in the dock

; in rear of the Gaston House. It was
' built specially for the navigation of
- Bogus. Sound and White Oak river, end
il admirably adapted for that business

Seats are already being engaged at
Bells Jewelry store for the Kate Bens--.

berg Opera Company to be here Friday
.night The play is L'Ombra, by Floto.

' Miss Bensberg has promised toinoluds
' 'Ths Last Boss of Summer," among
the pieoes to be sung. Probably no

other air would give more general sat
Isfaction than this one.

The Bazaar at Staifly ball last night
was a delightful entertainment. Every-

thing was prettily arranged and showed
r beaotifujly. It was to be regretted
that .

1 the inclemency of the
weather prevented a large
attendanoe, hut those present
seemed to bare anJoyed themselves very
much. Prof. Walter's sailing and
swimming machine attracted much at-

tention.

Steamer Movements.
' The Eaglet "of the' E.O. D. line wUl

V r
sail at four o'clock this afternoon. The

Vesper of this line will arrive this si- -

ternoon.-."..;;"- . ,

The Pamlico of the 0.D. line will
sail for Norfolk this morning at nine

cloch. ;.;.r- Ky L

Custom House ' Records. ; ? v ? -

The collector of customs of this port
has received aumerdus letters of inquiry
about the record of vessels leaving here
during the period covered ty' the war
with Great Britain under which arose
the French Spoliation Claims. . these
records were taken to Greensboro or

, somewhere as the country, bf the col--(
Elector at that time, daring the war and

were never returned. Consequently
there are no reoordi in ths offios hare
covering the period previous to 1865.

Ths Fair. , .
- '

A sufficient amoant of money- - has
been pledged to insure of a
Fair in New Berne. Some of oar ctti
reDs haye not been called upon yet for
donations; w hope they will notVeit
to te called upon hot manifest interest
enough in it to come forward and'make
a ta all contribution to this Isadable

- '. '. V "

Rethink the Fair ought to be held
v r ' er tt e aufpices of tbe Craven County
r i Club, but all ere interested in its
t -- s. AVe bope the Club will call a

4

: :!r; at crre snd Uie --nf" 3Ute
9 trr boi'.--- t'-- e Fair. We fctve

change the levy made by the board of
magistrates, but would refer the pe-

tition to the next meeting of said board
on the first Monday in June.

Oa motion tbe board went into an
election of sheriff and treasurer. Mr.
Isaao Patterson woa put in nomination
for treasurer and received the unani-
mous vots of the board.

Daniel Stimson was nominated for the
offioe of sheriff and reoeire the unani
mous vote of the board.

Measra. Stimson and Patterson ap
peared before the board and accepted
the positions and were given until the
first Monday in January, 1888, to file
their bonds.

"I was most ready to return a blow
and would not brook at all this sort of
thing," for I knew I would cure all
damages with Salvation vtl. 80 eta.

Never "bulldoze" a men, but if you
meet one with a bad cough yon may

bulldoee" him to advantage with Dr.
Balls Cough Syrup. 15 ct.

Tbe largest tree in the world as
yet discovered is in Tulare County,
California. It is 275 leet aigb, aod
106 (jeet in circumference at its
ostse. '

'Lanterns were invented by Alfred
the Great in 890.

Delay always indaoes ultimate trou
bla and especially is tnls true in its ap-

plication to the human system. Laxa-d- or

always saves time and trouble by
prompt use in the beginning of sickness.

If roar bahv in sick, suffering and
crvinc with pain of ontting teeth, soothe
it with Jr. Ban a uaoy syrup, u is
safe Price 85 cents.

Jastioe is the pillar that upholds
the fabrio of haman society.

--
5 . -

Tea tva iaa aemunry Um
will find treat relief from constipation
headache) nnd nervoosnssa, by taking
Simmons Liyer Regulator., U is a urn- -
ola.-,- ' harmless. vecetaOJe, compound,
sure to relieve you. Persons of seden
tary sab its often sutler wkb Sidney

If they would maintain the
Strength of the digestive organs aad Im
prove the quality of tbe oiooa sy taxing
the Regulator it would restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor, -- .V" V

.v-.- . i i i' i ; .."J -

vTha largest catena in the world
la the Mammoth Care, Kentno- -

TVU salBg.
'probably ao one thing has caused

'each s Funeral revival of trade st K.
Du"y v nig stores their giving swsy
to r r . f cf nmmt free trial
b"U''-- t cf I r. j's-vl -- v-y f r
f -- .e - - ."i. r t . H ' 'V

(KKr.N MA1UKINU

Number 20.
In this closing number I deeir to

bring to the attention of the farmer
several matters of interest and of im-

portance to them in regard to the im-

provement of their homes In the ma-

jority of oases the farm is the only prop --

erty owned by the ocoupant. It is the
farmer's home during his life, and will
probably be the home of his family for
many years after his death. It is bis
fortune. It is the bank from which he
draws the daily supplies of food for his
family. It is the property on which his
best energies nave Deen expenaea, ana
on wnion nis future taoors win oe
given. It is the home of his wife and
children.

It should be the ob jct of the owner
to make tbe soil more productive, and
therefore more valuable each year, and
with proper management this can be
done with small cost, as hss been shown
in the previous articles, by the use of
green crops for plowing under.

Tbe farm snouia do nae eo aviraci-iv-e

that the wife and children will feel
Dleasure in calling it their home. Flow
ers, ornamental vines and fruit trees
are among tbe best investment mat a
family can make, one or two acres de-

voted to vegetables for family use will
reduce the meat and floor bills at tbe
store one half, and also adds largely to
tbe comfort and health of the family,
and if properly managed will supply
food for more pork than the profits on
five acres of ootton would produce rrom
Chicago.

Our Southern farmers will be sur-
prised to know that the most valuable
plant in the world is gran. That the
most valuable crop in the United States
is grsss. and that if one-ha- lf Of the
labor and energy of tbe Southern
farmer which is now given to killing
grass was devoted to the production of
grass and other food crops, they would
be in much better financial condition.

Cotton in one sense is the most valu-

able croD that is grown. It furnishes
laborers with employment from the
dsy that it is planted, Outu it nnatiy
nda its career in the paper mills and

printing offioe, bat ootton will bankrupt
and . ruin, any man or oouncy cobs at-
tempts to make it pay for the horses,
mules, hay. meat, hread, molasses, and
ilmnt nvarv other articls of daily eon
sumption, from the profits of an 4'ali
cotton crop.V t . J' V. V

At some future day other farming
subjects msy be discussed. The writer
takes this occasion to acknowledge tbe
courtesy of the preae in Riving space to
the srtioles. snd hopes that they tnty
te the mease cf swskern'ng a deeper
ir.trt"i ia j -- rojt 1 srriculture. A.

Largest and Best .Selected
STOCK OF 4

Watches, Clxks. Jewelry. ' 5

SOLID SILVEE - 1 5?
AND PLATD WARE, v- - V

To be found ia Eastern North Carotins.' '

Corns and see me. Don't forget ik
pUot.

''
SAIL E. EATQNV

1 ot29dwtt f.- - Hisldlsstmt "

:7antcd.
coo tons of tOTrox srrr,

yU VMIL im, KSIGH1V i r
Basso; formerly eTth Strskosch Opera

. , " Company. .

Sia. CARLOS A-- 8ERRAKO
llnsksl Dlrsctor, formerly of ths Milan Op

. araUompaBp.
p.nm' Hi 'n, H.fO. GaUnry Jfla.
; . rv. un he rh'fnM on nJ T

r, t ten JtWfl) f ,

Tarr,
- cr

i i' e tol.?e. T' c' 'ratV.eUi
' '' '' J ' "t !3 it ( ' ' '

' r I


